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of Flilnt antI Steel-Persona l WIhI-
tlons Ulndisturbe<d.

T1he columns of the Chronicle have
givenl in full the accounts of the
great trial of Dr. ,James Woodrow.
This is the first formal arraignment
of the Doctor in ia court of the
church authorized to try his case, :.

though his peculiar teaehings have
been reviewed and criticised in every
assemblage of this deiiomin:atio2n.
He has been cleared of the charge of
heresy, and escapes even the ad mo-
Ilition which was the mildest, foru of
punishinent he could have received,
and which, I believe, would have
been the penalty selected by the
p)rosecution. The case will b e t aken,
On - complaint., before the (Geurgi:
Synod, which meets at Sparta in
November, and as this 114). v
has been against Dr. Wood row, the
verdict of the lower court may
be annulled. But annllime. a ver-
dict of not guilty does not est.ah-
lish a verdict of guilty, am :a n11w
trial before the Presbyterv con!
have but one termination. S nluieu.
then, for )r. W1'oodro's ecch-sit>,i-
cal character. 'T'hree of the f,m-'
Synods controlling the 'Theolo':i
Seminary in Columbia may aml proh-
ably will vote to turn l)r. W1'oodlrow
out of, the facility i-1 accordalcLe with
the recommendation of' the (; enieral
Assembly. That of cours,' will sever
his connection with this institultion.
)r. WVoodrow's point was that. lie

could not a1ffor'd to resign u1nder fire,
and that as ie has been cleared of'
teaching error b)y the eonrt halvin
jurisdiction, lie will renainl until lie
is removed by the I'ortnal orler o f'
the Synod.
As l)r. Woo-irow has two larg,e

publications in Colunlbia, :id as he
Occupies the chair of' Natural Science
in the South Carolina C(ollege, he
will remain in Coilumbii. t. ill
events.
The features of the tri:c were 1i!

of interest. The t.wo p)er"-on)s pittedi
against each otier were p)romninen1t
men. )r. Adams, of Atu usta, con-

ducted the prosecution in, al spirit
of candor, courage aiid hig h ability-.
His argument was said by I ). Gir:G--
(leal to have heenl the 1)051 m1aster.
ly presentation of' that sid'i of the
qIuestioin that, has yet, been ma:de. I
saw no evidence of malice of intol.
erance. It was the clen work of a

man who did his duty in the iost.
direct way, and did it w<Il. It was

not an enviable position-that of
prosecutor. It was a contest with
)r. Woodrow in his own field, amnong
his old friends. No mitan knows b' -

ter than Dr. Woodrow what Ie does
believe, and no man marshals his
proofs so completely. It. is hard to
fasten error or to impnte heresy"
here.

)r. Woodrow says he believes the
-body of a maln was f'ormu,el b' sue-

cessive steps through su,lc'eed in
stages of lower aninal life.
The objectors say he does not givye

full credit to God.
1)r, Voodrow Says the wr'eoiz S

beginninig to end.
Th'le objectors say (Gd (leretd

htlin ont of (lust.
lDr. Woodrtow inisists tihat the ex-

act process oif ceattiona is not toihl ini
the s4tandard'4Is of' the lmreh orhin'2 fthe
Bible; t.hat science is iiot forididein
to try to work out, the probilemu, and
that the churchcl should uot set. tip
ar'bitraury oir illiberal harriers.
Thle personal (c2harac('ter' oIfhe tae-

cused fhad its eff'ect uipon thle eas''.
M\ ilembes oif the Pr1iesbyIvteury fhad beenI
a'sociated with D r. Wi\oodrlow for
thirty y'ears. Thiey r'ef'ised to he-.
Si eve imi a dIangerous0t mini to the
churchcl. O)thel's of1 the y'oungereu nin-
istr'y had st udied unlder' himai t tXg!e-
They~(lid not inicline t'o Ithe helief'

All recogniy.ed himtoibeih a pillar of'
in tellectuialI strieniigth ina thf lI'resby-.
verdict of' guil ty agai nt. tis sort. of'

nessea wasl~ won d eru'lI. liii has a
tra1inled andl subt.le f'aciulty. Iflis
mind in aler., and htis ouItputi this
time)( was finer' ini t,hreanding ('eviee
from the .standl( than in miakingi his
atppeal to the c'ourit. lie is a skilled
debater. Thle examiination of Dri.
G irarldeau( by D r. Wood row wais thle
keenest cot,test of1 tihe irial. If was
a clash of flint aind st.eel, edge-cut.
tinig and1( spark-thriuowin:g. it wa:s
quiet aind intense. iot h men ate
masters of' con)troversl'ial for1ces.

D)r. Adamns proved the het,t'' ad-
v'ocatce; lDr. Woodrson )Ithe imoe
adroit attorney. (One is imulsti'ivye
and1 eloquent; t,he othier' wary' and1
lqgical. Dr.> A\dams is full miui florid,
andl( his~ey'es iniie with fir'e aind net''
vous for'ce, I )r. WVoodr1ow i s <pliiet
and collected. Iei' s priecisioni it-
self'. 11as face is pale, his eves clear'
anid pa1ssionleCss, and his dhueeanorI
indlientes cool dletermiinationl.

Ilaoth mnn I h um....ew .. h ...,

abhroa<l and are of Scotch extraction
''his -neeting iiiglhl have suggcste(
the array ol' Caletdouian extremes
You imliglit. almost see 13ruce anm
Baliol personifietd there.

I was glad to note the exchange o

frienidly courtesies in the train Lli
a'ternoon. h''lle personal relation
are not. d isturhed. I ink D)r. Ad
ain1s hlaS suIstainled1 hits repu)ltatiOnl an<1

mate l'rinciis even of his opponents
1)r. Wootrow has of course gainet
all the oflicial a<lvantage ol the tria
and proven his st:'li,u l in his hon<
U'resbyvt.!1ry.
The lol'.wing i'; the vote o' till

in(lietulnent:
Yeas-- (Gi ilty)-iin isters-J oi

Jotn's. Atlanta; N. 11. Sinit,h, W\ootlstock; I Adams, \I lledgevillc; A

S. I )>ak, '.attontOn.
Ehl11ers-J.. W. WVallace, A'ugusta

1-'. WhIit,e, Sparta; S. 11. W\iley
Alounit Zion ; li., Y oung, Ea: t.tto n
J. O. le~ wiell, Pe nIiel<l-9.
Nays --(Not (Gtilty)-\inisters-

Ilenry Newton, Union Point; F. T
"inip.;on, \Vashii ngton; J. l. .\lorton
til:ata; .1. A. lirow\n. Washington.

1"hblers--R. II. 'ini. lnion Point
(. T. I.uea s, ('rnw oti'dville; 11. 1)
I.1t,.h, lli'th1nny; C. A. lowland

iAuust; I. L.. I I unt,er. Aiilledge
\'ill; W. :. leVno1(is, (G.rcenshol'o
11. 1.. .Jordan, \lonticello; C. A

Alexantler, Washington; T. F. Ken

lrie::. Sharon; .JoII Trowbridge

Ilht1-.--Iiasta Chronice
I ut (he i.:ALD ANr " N:-:ws.

.9'. I. Keit t' ( Viw.

T", ('t I T'.s i,f' Xeei ne'r yI', (")ou1nty:

lIe a1 e inli:ite for noI ninationforlti
fIto " of Iiep)reentativ "s I willbrietl

3i ny i o i$t1:' 11j ; t.1 iino t:li
llu'tians thlat art: nOw\ before1' thet peo

1'!<, ;:1 (1 nl';oni '(Iih tlilt llext ('llter;a
A ( ily1 i r .etwe "l to act. Inl till

lu-es Int lep(a;rr i 'Iw n lin.incial condlitio
of i It- oile of the tate 1i regartl0

l1onomI1"ll.a :1(hl inilstratain of the t'"v

riinR'.n i: ll i;.ly ini tallan, uani(

:i.:! ! l uem itb'l l'er a t it b>nat ;api)ro

priat i011 t h ! o1h ii i ncra"le the burdl

io t.:'.xl:t il :itIl1 Iot ii rei Iit" by ah,O

I-31e ne"\it t :: i ii' t. to For' thi <
of peir :h :i-ia:iiI . I of ~0'g1oe r -n

'!li'-i I :- s-;Ir\" to ei(.":t o g tI to b

}l:i-iit: p! 'y ('It ioll the .r'l es o

I.el.- - o:icer IIi$i "ers of a it I. of t<i

Iuli(: fund1. Th}i; is a1 necess:1r-" dis

b111i tlll, :lit noi mgrie\a neuce Call arisl

1'xrept from1 anl imlerf1eet organlizatiol

f IeI g,)o Im'illt!t in the e atio 0on
usltn''ee ry ollicts. :aI all in lpropec

regn!at1i(bn of alarius
.ly1 po.Ai, l i s p- <iti ve an<l siinpl le,

ai in favor of abolishing every ollie,

t1.h1: iIat f-fl(i after ailhor'ougihl exami

natio eI n b': i i li Inner< \rit b w ithout<le
trtimien!to thl' publ}i( e t \'ri(e. Th'le sal

ari sholb he sutch as to Cnn111ini

:hle' v i s of iie('nl(illt(nel---l\\wol
re'ard 1 th(:nai t,l. w 'l rgulate(l wheie

it. lIves (l /(lIr r'Ir1) a//'I () f hr o, SC'eri
In re :artl t0 the ilea of p ublic need

whie is : l"h" prilcil e 1Iuon whict ap
IIIopJr};iu :u art unll: to suppoIurt v"a
rio, institutiolns I ( hink t they shoula
hl heerfully niel when tere i :ut

uml 31t <iil It'in upon i the I tate. hi
idt'a of publie :ied; Iny be expatiile

or cotnlrletedl accortlilg to the view
of vath I,islat.ure. ItIl imes of pros

p'erityI think the ideaoughttoi
.xl:an.le<l 'o as t'i enioln'nge the <level
oinnient1 of evetry' n-sourl'e of the State

tl 13: a tta'ii lo of gecneral I e'enliaiy the
pl iort i:1 as I conl-i(ler th pi eenllI thi

id:"a oughito bOe eontrattc as mnuch a
poib( ile. S"tme of the oh .i.ct.; of appr1]

CHAPPELLS.

-I)eatr Mr. Edlitor : Thinking you wouldi like to hear from our part of the county,I write you upon that which is likely to
l' bie the most interesting topic, viz: the

erops in which we are all equally inter-' ested, forOttt of the ground comes all
our living.

- The crops have improved wonderfully
I within the past few weeks, so much so

that even the most despondent farmers
acknowledge that there is a chance yetfor an average flue crop of cotton. The
corn crop on the river bottoms, as y0ou
are aware, has beet subject to repeatedfreshets, antid is comparatively a loss.
We male no oats ani sorry wheat so
that our provision crops atre short.

lit spite of hardi t ihes and scarcity we
manage to keep up some social inter-
course, and pienuics and barbecues have
had their usual patronage fron young:1d old.
One of the social events of the pastweek has been the arrival in our neigh-borhoo of our friend and former physi-cian, Col. T. G. White, whom we preferto call andt reinember as I)r. White, now

of Beaufort. Iis presence anmong ius,antd in the vicinity of his old
home. was the signal for a regularovation to him from his former
neighbors and friends, both black and
wihite, most of whomu hal been his pa-tieits when ie practiced medicine from
his plaital ion at Island Ford, in this
County. The )octor was on his way upthe cotntry bitt was fairly capturect and
inuced to stay over among us and such
at tention was shown hin as is seldom
given to any but a prodigal son. After
an absence of nine or ten years, duringwhich time "the boys" had not seen him,he is visiting the families of somte of the
mnca who were mnember's of his companydiring the war. Some call him Doctor
antid others call him Lieutenant, but all
agree that lie has not grown older in ap-
pearance, anti is the same kind, genialfriend and comrade that made him a
favorite officer in the war, and a valued
friend and ritizen after It was over. Ile
iowic"i, von know, owned the valuable
and extenlsive plattatiotn at Island Ford
oil the Saluda, but afterwards sold it
and remove<l to his fol imer residence ott
the coast..
The 1)octor gives ple+asant accounts of

the improving cotlditiot of the low count-
try since 187, and while we hope lhe is
"

lprsperous, we hope he has the same
happy remenmiberanees of our section
wlhich is entertained for him. Many of
Ihis old comrales in atms have, since the
war. retiret troops of sons who would be
li:11ble to military (ity in ease of a for-
eigi wrar, and shoul a war break out.
withIMexico, the Colonel, if lie wanted
to raise a regiment, would he:apt to colmi-
tence recruiting atmong the sons of
fathers whose Contith..iec aiI affection
he won with the parents. most of whom
in this neighborhood composed, his con-
preiy in the late war.

i'olit ics are (hlll, with the exception of
the Interest taken in the approachingCongressional nomination, in proportion
as our frienid Capt. J. N. Lipscomb or),Mr. George Johnstonle happeis to be the
favorite of either wing of our Democracy.Col. White, in allusion to the candidacyof either of the candidates has declined
exert.ing any influencec upon any of his
friends. IIe said Capt. Lipscomb had
lice iiIs neighbor and friend on Saluda
for many years and was entitled to anyhonor thhat his ability, faithfulness and
patriotisim could secure.
The IIERALlu AND NEws, withl the

Weekly News and Courier combined,contintues to be a very acceptable visitor
to iany of our households. Long m:ythey prosier. OAK HILL.

PROSPERITY.

Mlore rain,s ati crops looking piromis--nmg. I heardi a farmer say lie dlid not see
how the cotton erop col come out as
mtveh as it has.
TVim Prosperity n ine playe(l the iItart-

1fordl nine onu their groundi last, FridlaySevening. At thme close of theo game the
rscore sto00(1 22 to 1 d in favor of thme 11lart-

Ifor<ds.
'Thurtsdlay itiornintg the news reached

ttown that a color'ed man, Robert liIar-
muon, living on Mr. Ben N ichlsl' plac~ehadl kIlled htis wife, whlereupon (lie coro-

-tntr was summtionted and a jurty drawn,
liel upon ine tigaion, it was founid(hhaeliberately beatetint'e todeafhi. It is spoken of aS a most hiorrti-

.ble crimie . Ilarimnon was arrtested andI is

.now in thle cust ody of the ShierilY.
Rev. Illiggins, of thne Raptist Chiurcht,ad(dressedl thle t emp)er'anie society lastIFriday night. I hiear his address well

sp)okeni of.
- We had the lelasurie of seeintg a goodmniy canididatues going to aind fromt the
ha rbeeue at Wyse's ferry last T1huritsday13.We are gladi to see Mir. Jamnes Gleit-
deing, of WIinsbor'o, in our' midst, who
cxpjects to b)ecomte a citizAen of our townm,and has jumst put tup a Ihirst class shoe
shtolh somiethinig very nmcth needed here.
I Mir. ClharlIs Ellis, Jr'., thte civil cii-
huetr (of the C. N. & L. Railro:ad, ar'-tivedl in townt on Monday. HeI will go
over thle routec in thte next few (hays, will
then o rgaiz'e hiis clorpls anid pr'oceedh at
ontce with tihe surivey's.

>i pihteria is prevailing lbe'low~htere.
Mtr. dacob Long lost a lit tie six ycar' old
boys hlast week, also Mr'. Sam lI)omtiieik
has a~ ild( very low~with it.

Mts Minnmie Howers, being just ten
years ol, bidu a tice gathinig of little
folks~it hier fathIet's 31mliiay eventing for'
lie purpose of putllinig molasses camtily.

The closing utp at. o'clocki will hb' ovet'
Ion the 25thI inist. We hier'eby r'turutimanytt3 thanks to thne nmrchat, fori theo
wve hope them atllprosper''ous fall ini retuirn.
MIise ,il lie atmi hittle' Lu ter will

start. Wednaesda y mtoring for AshievilIlet,
N. C., where Miss h it.t in will at tend
sthpool anmd MIiss Lilliei will visit.

ir., Edlwards is teaching a sinlging
et (Ifh school hmoulse. iIe Isi ghly3okno sa teacher, B. Wb. .J.

A hasIilf tie of Ilughes' Toic has cure<l a
phtys iuiln r of cthills an<I fever'. 'The pioo.(I f>Iit hereii hauv hltean I tat it i a crtin, stnle

ait speeIiiM(y elire, ai Wfill hatveo )otheri

e<ly. I hav everm hiin I a tfalhute r"epoirte< *.IW W. Waton0. NewV Albtanyv. Mi n .

VAUGI NSV I LLE.

Tie 1)emloeraie elub, No. 1, will ieet
at Vatig)hnsville on t(e '!(th of Augulist at
I o'clock to electl delegate; to t I)enno-.
cratie counlty convent ion which iiiet II
Newberry oi the 28th of Augli..
There was a pietilc at Mr. G. C. lcilie-

huber's on last Sal unrdav. The Lty pa:-
ed oil' quiet l' nd at presenI enjoyeiIt.hemlselves hugely.

Miss \innie l'itts is in a vi.it to her
brother Tom.
The sheriffofll f Egelield was here la,i

Sttirday looking for Samn Wilson, color-
erl. lie is ehargetl Wi h sthtating teventy-
live dollars fronil he nairrow l:t Ie r:t'!-
roadi coimpally near N iln't vSix.

M1iss Veda lharre has ret itrumi! htmei,
afterspentlig awhile with IIIcr siWtr.

1'or the IttAt.o Axn Nu:ws.

Itarb)eetit* 1t11'yV-e's F'ert".

\I1:ss12s. E 1)1't : It va-iv;,:t.
tu'c on last 'Thursday to be Itel-tt t' tet"

barbectc at Wvse's ferr ", when- 1"01,t2"-
fleld and Newberry met ltogether in a
sort of joint social-political :a emb1 ilc.
The place of Ineeting was ,n gell.tejielc
soil buIt Newberry scnt ah1ost as 1:1ge :t
delegation as her larger si.ter t-vt.n.!
the Saluida. 'The day wa, a Iie:i-el
one to all. Thick clotls .luit wut tht"
rays of the stti, ani thte rini of \\'hl-s-
ilay had cooledl the stnilAhine an! Lail thtce
dnst. SIpeches were int b y \i.

lReetdy, )r. Stocce, E rieust (<.t v, E-..
Rev. C. I'. Boozer ant i%r. II. i. 1'itri-
foy,--1ll ca ulidat ies for I.egi;l: ive
honors in ESdgeliel--:aii by lion. I.
L. Scl tupert, of Newberrv. Itiing :

Newberrian, I may he exIiseil for -:v-
lug that Cap. Schmnn(eir s sieechl w:t;
the best one clelivered. I wa; al-~
much pleased witht s1r. ary"' :dhlne.
1' is a young mtan, bit, heh:- a w,ll

balanced head, :tcil inl ii- veins rmu ,

blood of which l-:lgefiohl :1. :inl nh
to be prottti. In the aft.rn a r' i'
sit-ioic was 1iaue ic ,pn New IerrY lo"
fiddle and a tii'dler, :tni tna ..f t"

yolinnr people whlilie way1 li r--
11o0n inl Ina;zy" dlanes. Anht"1n; Iht ;:t-

didates I think tlete wa, -mnt m..
barrassit.::', 'liu to the iiixetl ti: rt
of the assenibly. Nwc,rry .

would sectiines butt in--holin Iu41-:<"-
field nan, and rice re"rsti, hut snuh nils-
takes were soon correct cI. ()ir -:<l e-
field frieius know how to nt e:I: is

cotlpany, atl ccu this occa- in .h.-.

CARD.

E)ITot lIl"IAI.1 A NtI N I:w..: .\-
amn at candidate for the IlI' uii of Hopit..
sentatives, and as the timie seit for th,"
primary elect.iin, ItogelthI-r wiih I;,- pr.-
fessional 1)siness will rio: allow in(.t)
canvass the coun ty. I take Ihi- 1nieho,1
t,o anntoutn-e to tht'Ip-ophe of t his eonn!tV
muy position nn the arious: <pustion't
that are now bein. <isen-se I i bnt '-
out. the State.

1. l al inl favor oif eliargin :t t [it,'n
fee adtittance into the StI nh1 ('aroIl;natt:
College as provided for hiythie cont itt-
tion of the State, a; I deeii this iu-t.
and right..

2. 1 favor O he aholishin'g of the eit:nltl
acadenly, as there is mnothing inl the t ton-
stit,ution f<wbidding s!eh net ion, aci dts
onte high gredel literary institut ioii kept
tip by the State, for Ilie sons of It Sile
is all that ought to I.e icnutire l of the
people.

:1. I favor the ftondinig of tin A-rieil-
tural College by the State .in-t. as sottnt
as the conlition of the cluty :tnd fn-
turc Legislatrce, in reducin." expnen;
elsewhere, will jinst ify sineh nt iont.

'I. My opinion is that consideralcI i te
and money niight lie aved totti- peoh
and nothing lost iby ha:vingt ili- i.'-ti -.
(nre to meet oeer int I ye:n-c;is,ai

to) havec' butt onei eleetliin Ivery foii cn-ver
throutgh out the Staite.

5, 1 ain of the olpinion that i: thei
(klty3 of tie Legi.ilaturie to in-gulat ith
iate of intierest tunt that sutli~ch cimb ntic
execeed 7 p)er cenit. per annun lii i cc niny
or aiiythinig else putrc-utsed on cini.
tic presenit high rate ofi ilin it,~
driivinig tlbor frcuin tlie ce<cina ry, nocc-h
valuatcble hId mc is lyiing idlc icr thle w :ci

of cutltiva'tion, tc chi ,bicciblc noc: b.
the Case.

0. Sincea thie legishucin- at it,- ---
sioni hias giveni thle huoi' lh>nl a priocr lieu
niiiih that wais lin.it- has bce-n ta lo-n
troutn(tie lien lawv, coinsec,icmin ly t! -ri i
tio loniger acs grea.t iiCneer-it v fo li-
irepeal ofl tat lawx a- ihm- firi'mirli w v:
it said auct or law~ .lIcimli worck a- I Lax-
iea-coc to believe it willI. I don'tiHi

it w1Is is tirg llo- Iimiiedi:ct a.pal
the liin lawx.

7. As io the Ciihuniihin cim!i thin
(itl -ei un i ii a c thistimc (c-ti ng'i i ilitad
wvork accoding tic t lii coriginatl 'Ic-:nt.
If thiere arec otheri queiisticon, iht tc he' p-o

pIlecceire mei. t.c anmswer:, I -li r :i--av
to (10 so. I have tno disil toc dcix'e
aniy onec. If eleetel ,bcall ii,c any vx'-

ly' believe to) hbe toi the haert c-cfI' Ccu i
tt Sit.te . If cncl dce ,ballc I xc.
nio fault, to tiici, a, rec:cgi/.tc tic he te
tat (o thei plel. and to llic-p.oh

onily, beQlcong t lie cllic--.

s-to)ck hasV been1 ,i on c th .el
whatI Thie bceac-on light cc:

fadting., away, yes, i:ingi'' : wa, (6

WIonder(i'l14 Cures.
wci. i'. licyt & :C , \Vhoc!i-.dle an.: :li

Drmuggts oii ic cci. ( :i., -ay Wei h:;I .,
tel igt im. ig's N,w mi cve, Ii ! i ri-l
thmave neverc hicitedt ri-ec-clc- tht ll
wecll1, or- ivci s.t. ii'isc-a -b tu:'.on

(iitbyItie-e tumticiie it i-i-- ityx. smacasesoir prononneral(i-c ccn-cnipui um'e'ittenmtirely edii icy iucsc of lV bo'c-er
Ktingc's Newv li codvery.1a tkcn i cconc-icc
with Eltcteti. Iitteri. we cguiinniieic

'i; A('II I'; W I;1:AlIT AIRTN'I'.
ki11.1;'1, 1i>T(,

111r;ip'I, h lr itil:ae tln Ii t t li n the tuo

tt ii II t OI.t s 4.'1i.Ifl'.

Th I cnt'naa1n'1 shliol system de-
111a:tts thmt, wet to:ach hlistOryv, geogra-

Ilphy, 11ri1lt'mti(', :"'(Iti', r'e:(lin,
writin :and :,pel'lling'.. W1 hell these

are taui !'t we hIa\ve iote oltr dutyso
ar :t'14s the State ( is conCeinle lli. A

know\"I(leg of thet abov\"e nainedI

browulthe' lit-; t'hibtren r the uordi-

n;trv' i)l--nL of, lin l vin.,-learned
tIlesl, :'ty ' ar supotve'ed to be, re:lly

fori( itll ent. itizenl ship. 1h'ltyare

Iilth1ght to hlavet' what. isusn:IIy
It'trit''l at pre'tty' fair l:luglishl edu1Na-

ion. Th1 lat1 ter it mistake, he-

a a thor0ough E':IgIshi5 educa.iun

is It:v et"\1 ive in its Sc('Iethan
i" e0onnOnlIII ' u 1ppose(I, :111is stitne-

tin" whh1 h'' t ' e l'r nli'r. This
l : owet v r',1' w\'e are In t, tit discuss

I 1 'lt thi e tt''.t ' I I '' lI thiat, lieis

I: h-( 1: 1 (Ih,ii 1114nt to tt' uh onl

I.'ranh(. prescribed by tile

111' I '"1)0 ' ' 4' io llt lie

n"! t'lHtlt lvi'to : ilse t.ll st antlarlI

hi : bt1 Vni( that, lusulall'
r'nize .1irst 4lt' yN. 1t 4.State?

Je i (ntb'td by t.,1 contidence usu.

ll la illili II" t4e I at.tsoIf'

1:- .s h o , t 111n .( th ln hIliei ve that
W. in Il,in', ti'' v 4''r\. h st. 1tirtlle

h'1% I'i4 w\'llt'l inl relit ly;t!I\ hle is shirk-

in4 a ll't\" ('lh(ld ing e ougi to

hhhis4), 1 !1 i.t <.T14r are schools,

it. is 1i'nw, hllee'1 th 4e ttach '., Oi ae-
c1'tant 't' t hular't':e nlnh'ert 'f 1)upisl

1in :t! t n t'l,:: ll)'. (nntoI , i \ lu't1eil a ,
lt'int it 1 t1 1 he it i,h(Ir lIr:t"hes. Iere

it wol'M 1- .IN.wi;t tt) altl'em1t to

t':I... ;:,4 I'l:4bra, IIli o1p111' , I,at.in,

( r , t .. u:wn 4 iS : ;. the cost o1
wer ~ ) I-:'Ilts. Ut M l)I)) sinlt

'' t h4 41:: l 1'a. ai t ( c' the 4414ini che at:lt:w " , I ,n ttere

t:!i i; ':oI Ihigh th tIbl?

.' 1i oI't r 1 n y1 I 11 1'itse:
(111441 m i b r .' 141 1, , r i1 I4' e 1-

'n '' enty1': 1 ( '4h l Ull p-

h ''.. ( '1444it. T Ilt': ia1lble
4l4 n4 1Oll t)t t44 tr:11 'linI,"('l:1sses,

which o t i'tt' t'i "reat part of'
theIpopItuat:ion. Ir'e tsI, th1' il fr1'm
giving th''"r t"hihtlren tlh!t'1I'its or a

hItIlwr' ("lueation. unless l,her en rlSe-
e't tIis :t Ine. The I,)y leavino

the ecolnmol sch!ool in the , ountry" to
r(IInence1111iI ae'':lt'er ge('n'-

ral ennII lluences in the pIrepIara1t rv

depI'art un'1nt aIt (0lle,ge.II is re-
(luiredi to attend1 r(egularly tiv'e years
thelreafter. >:Ome('tilnws more', hborec
he ree?'ves his tiplonua. In the

m'anltiinehewill have paidmtat,
VIAt 0 thous:ntl (lollar's, per'thap1s

inore', l'Mur htntlrr(d 01, wh'irlb cOuld
vt b en ,avet llhad hc been prop-

eri\y tr:iined at the conuitry" schooul.
oet'1 a y that it iti ili)p(ssile'

to teac I1Ihe hiher bran'hes thorouhl-
ly", conmp>-t l(Ily Itey h:tl bettter not,
he ta_;:u ht at :all. Is there anlyl.hing

to111 i h: n'rn tha it :u" d 11. 4'

itis a 4 4\dsak 4'supos herau1''4se
we ca n ttn h uy .ig l>o g l

w'e I h:u helr:.i lo e

The woubl--'."% W41h'gilator41'of ourII
State n\4ay4 sa t1 hat'" the c'itIadel neml.'
Im slumbi.he%144)4 abolisl' l that,theS'
t ito )::4'v the' - \1iatl 1111 u irsitO y'oub

Music-Song Bells, Song Wave,
Wavelet.

Agriculture--Lupton's Elementary
P'rinciples of Scientific Agriculture.
These were recommended by the

committee in their report in May
Appleton's series of Readers.
Swinton's series of Spellers.
Robinson's series of Arithmetics.
Maury's series of Geographies.
I ead & Kellog's series of Grain.

mars.
Webster's series of Dictionaries.
Swinton's series of Histories.

h'le Normal Institute at Green.
ville will close this week. Quite a
number of teachers from all parts of
the State have been in attendance
during the session. It is said that
not only the lectures during the day,
but the entertainments at night have
been very interesting. Those teach.
ers who have been so fortunate as to
attend the I ustitute will return home
better prepared for successful school
work in the future.

We give an example for solution
T1'w) men bought 200 acres of land,
each paying $200. At the division
one agreed to take his share at $1.75
per acre, the other at $2.25. How
much land did each receive?

''he 'n1"a ers' I:neail pmeIt.

S1:' iT:'iAuY's OFFICE-,
l'oUM AuIiA, S. C., Aug. 7, 1886.

At the annual meeting of the State
Grange of' the Patrons of Husbandry
of South Carolina, in Charleston,
February 4, 1886, Worthy Master,
James N. Lipscomb, brought to the
attention of the Grange the most
wonderful success of the Grange
E,ncampment held annually at Wil.
liams's G rove, Penn., and he urged
that in view of the great good ac-
comIplisle(d by these annual gather.
ings. of te firmere of the..country.
that this (Grange should take action
looking to the establishment of a
siniiar encaipmnent in our State.
The'reupiiio. a comimittee was ap-
'oint i to take the matter in hand
as to a location, and such other
act ion as would secure permanency
in the enterprise, and to invite the
co-operation of the State Agricul-
tnral and Mechanical Society of
South Carolina, to carry out the ob.
jects desired ;-also the State Granges
of North Carolina, Ueorgia and Ten.
nessee, and the State Agricultural
Societies of' these States.
'ie matter of location for the en-

campment was the first for consid-
eration. ''here were four points
hidding for the location, all makingIiberal propositions, but after a care-
I'l and disinterested survey of the
several points submitted, the con-
mittce accepted t,he proposition coil-
ing from Spartanburg as possessing
equal natural advantages to the
others, and decidedly more in rail-
road lines operating under different
systnems.

Spaitanburg City is growing rap
idly in population and resources, is
in full view of the Blue RidgeM\oumntai ns, a saluirious climate,
near' (hennI Springs, noted for its
inmieral waters, where hundreds an-
nulal ly go to recuperate their debil-
itated health, as scores will attest
f'r<nn personal experience. Thie city
of' Spart.anbur'g is also within a few
hiourms ride of' Asheville, N. C.

TIhie P omnona1 Grange of Spartan-
hunrg Conuty, the citizens of tihe
'oumnty generally, as well as tile cit.
izens5 of the city, areC taking an ac-
tive and earniest, interest ini the en-
terp)rise, agreeing to erect suitable
bi)ld(in)gs 0on ample grounds pro.
v'idhed for them, and0 to lay a side
track f'or time accommodation of
trin s cominimg to the encampment.
AS 00oon as time co-operationi of the
)ta1tes namned is secured, work will
be ('ommenCIced.

In addlition to time action of the
connnittee, the following was sub-
iitted(, andi unan111imnously adop)ted at

time .ioint Meeting of' tile State
G range and State Agricultural and
Mechanical Society at Columbia,
A uigust 5th instant.

WVhiereas, tihe committee ap)pointedh
at thme meeting held in Charleston,
F'ebrulary 4th, 1880, for the purpose
of' locatinmg thme Inter-State Agricul-
filial E'ncamplmenlt have completed
their wvork by locating said Encamp-
mment in Spartanburg County, there.
fore he it,

ReN(/(Cl, TVhait tis ,Joint Meeting
r'equmest the lBoard of Agriculture
to allo0w time H onorab)le Commnis-
sioinerm of Agr'ienit,ure of this State
to mmike an exhibit of thme minerals,
tmYer, anmd products of time State at

thle firs;t meeting of saidl Society to
be hebt in thme year' 1887.

'Thils statementi is presented for
thme information of' all interested in
amn enterprise of' such great imupor-
titmice to time agriculturhste of the
Staute, and1( whuen fully established
will incirease tihe means for tile de-
v'elopmnent of' tihe vast resources of
the~State.

Tluios. W. IlOLLIowAY,
Secretary.


